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NHiUT BAMBLTiS IN PARIS.

lV.-Ho- tels Oarle-I.- ee UftVftKewre.
On lcavtii the Bl du Vienx Cheuo we drove

1ong tbe Kue Mouffetard, throualt the Iius
Descartes ul de la Montague de salnte-Gene-vle- ve,

wliin what are called tbe "good'" poor of
"Paris herd tu(?tlier, luto the Place Mautwrt,
passing on our way men In waiting with ex'ra
tortus for drawing the omnibuses up these steef)
acclivities, lying, fan asleep on the aDimu
backs. W sound our guides at to the thieves
private haont. the low cabarets or cellars
V bsre, as we have so often read, criminals rn-- et

to plan their moHt desperate veutures. llie
Yieix Chine wm obviously too public to be ft

reRular placo of rendezvous for baai-re- is

purpose. The police aifenta replied
that no such places as we imniuei
were known to them. All tho Pane
eaoarets, even those In the most retired places,
nre under ouch closu surveillauca that the cha-
racter of the guests Is always known to the
officer on the beat. A csbnret or cafe harboring
bad characters would be instantly closed, which
lithe reason why particular gangs of thieve
cannot hold together in Paris for suy length of
time, A few years a;o there was a gang known
as tbe Hand of the Cafo of the Nineteenth Con-tur- y,

from the name of a cafe on the Boulevard
de ScbtWopul which they were lu the habit of
Irequeutlng. The members of this gant;, nine-
teen in number, were anything but desperadoes.

The r mode of business was to sneak Into
apartments by means of false keys during the
alWnce of the lawiul tenants, and walkaway
with auy portable articles of value that came to
hand. They were all young men of from
twenty to years ot nge, and at
the time of their conviction no les thn niucty
robberies were proved against them. The police
captured the whole gang at one swoop.

''A remarkable cang of thieves, whose names
were always on the books of the

observed the eldest police
agent, "was composed of a family of
Jews, and went by the name of Nathnn's band.
Nathan had bee imprisoned for theft when
a child, before the time ot Nap ileon I; aud it
was in the reign of the present Emperor that he
underwent his last punishment, when bo was
seventy years old. lie and hi wife, with six
daughters and their husbands (for they were all
Married), had suffered 20 years of imprison-meri- t

anicug them at the timo old Nathan was
last scutenced. They were all thieves, and
Nathan carried on the trade of receiver as
well," This story reminded tho narrator's com-
panion ot another very criminal old gea'leman,
whose career, however, was a far luckier one.

When he was cuutrut, the gendarme said to
him, "You unfortunate old man, what could
"be Induced you at your time of life" he was
seventy-on- e "to risk ending your days in pri-
son?" "No, so nnlortunate, my Brigadier, as
you seem, to think," replied the hoary racal;
"I've been a thitit. man and boy, for Mxty-on- o

years, aud this is the flrst time a 'miirchan 1 de
Iacets' slane lor gendarme-h- as ever hai me
in his clutches." Next, I heard of a noto-
rious pang of thieves captured in the neighbor-
hood of tho llnrriere de Fontaltiebleau," where
we had been that evening. Tliey uel to fre-
quent one ot the low cabirets near thcr, and
the police soon had tn?ir eyes upon tliem.
"Well, one duy," says my aeut, "a number of
B9 disguised ourselves ns masons, and went to
the cabaret to drink; and, after jingling our
money abont in our pockets, threw ourselves on
the benches, and pretended to fall fast asleep.
The bait took; they robbed every man of
us; whereupon we jumped up, and carried
them off there were eight of them to the
nearest "fote de police." When the particu-
lars became known at the prefecture, orders
were glvou that no similar "plant" was to be
made in luture. The "chet" said it was nothing
wore nor less thtn enticing people to commit
crime. When we suspect that a cafe or cabaret
is frequented by improper characters, one or
more policemen iu plain clothes, and not known
in the quarter, ate set to watch it, and it is tbetr
duty to follow the more suspicious characters
nbout until they go to bed, when they leave
them for the night. As thieves are ordinarily
late risers, the agent U always waiiiug lor his
man before he is stirring In tho morning, lu
this way, he follows him about early and late,
TJntil be detects bun ntteniptinir to commit
n robbery. No sooner has he secured him than
lie tets to work to tond out his mot iutimuta
associates, and, mentioning their names, gives
Lis prisoner to understand that it was they who
put the police on bis track. As n natural re
f ult, the man, highly lndmnaut at the supposed
treachery ot his accomplices, tells the agent all
be knows to their disadvantage, and in due
course they nre lodged iu prison likewise. For
capturing a thief, the pohca agent, it seems, re-

ceives a gratuity of twenty fraucs from the
and for arresting a man who.having been

already convicted, aud while uuder surveillauce,
as is always the case lor a certain period alter
the expiration of his sentence, has left the to A n
or village where he was ordered to reside, the
agf nt gets a gratuity of ten runes. The salary
of a police apeut ranges from 1200 to 2000
francs, a year, with an allowance of 200 francs
or clothes, and 200 francs additional lor house-- :
eut. Tbe ordinary sergent-de-vill- e receives
lie sn slier salary, and has no allowance made

Lim for rent.
Our conversation next turning upon the

chiffonuiers, I learned that there was a class
even below that, known as tho "trilleurs,"
whose avocation was to sort out the coutents
of the baskets sold by chitioumeres in a lot to
the wholesale dealers. Tbe chln'onnlrs, it
seems, have their regular cvrbntigesio the dif-
ferent quarters of Parir, at which the price of
rairs, watte paper, bones, broken glas, etc., is
from time to lime regulated. They have also
their annual dinner at some convenient and
apptopiiate restaurant, at which tbey make a
collection for the "poor" of their class, and in-

variably drink the toast of "Tho press, which
uses and wastes so much paper, aud thereby
keeps up the price of rags," Our guide re-

marked that when the cholera was at its worst
in Paris, the chiffonuiers buffered lenstnau auy
other class; which may have been because
they were so thoroughly seasoned to filth aud
foul odors.

By this time we bsve roachd-,th- Place Maa-ber- t,

which abounds with low wine-shop- s.

Our guides call our attention to soaie abject-lookin- g

wretches called ravaffeurs," an almost
extinct class of l'uris "umlit-birds,- " who
aro raking the open kennels lu the narrow
side stieets with sticks, for bits of
old metal or a stray sou. "This Is the
Lour," Bay the agents, "when the night-bir- d or
Paris are all on the win?. That man," pointing
to a pooily clad individual at the bar ol au ad-
jacent wine-sho- "is what we call a 'guardian
angel.' He is waiting until the hour for closin;
arrives, namely one o'clock; when the landlord,
who gives hiin his food, so as always to have
lain at his beck aud cull, will confide to his
charge his best and must drunken customer.
This person the guardian angel will conduct
ea tly horns by a judicious exercise of flattery,
firmness, and finesse, spite of all his remon-
strances, his endeavois to get into
conversation with solitary passers-by- ,

masculine or feminine, his desire to Unlit,
or his etforts to compose nlmelfto sleep on
6onie doorstep. A good guardian angel oucht
not only to possess tact, but strength as well;
for it is sometimes necessary for him to take his
charge upon his back. Some cruardiau uugcls
in the neighborhood of the barriers, who Ire- -

have to conduct their clients a tolerableSuently provide themselves with wheelbarrows
an.) trundle the drunken man to his door. Their
ordinary fee is ten sous, but habitual drunkards
of ample means and liberal disposition usually
five their guardian angel at leant a frusc."

During this timo we have been making our
way to a hotel garni, up one of those foul,
murky, narrow streets which one can almost
ttrido across, with wine shops ut both comers
and at both ends, that communicate with the
1'luce Mauoert. There la a dim lamp above tbe
low entrance insuflicient to iiirht the dark and
dirty passage, and, if possible, darker aud
dirtier staircase. The proprietor, at a word
from the aarent, shows hs into several rooms,
in most of which there are no fewer thneight beds, with no kind of screen between
them, mid no extra accommodation beyond
a rush-botto- m chair. Each bed had a couple
ot occupants, and the charge per night is
from six to eight sous. On returning to the
street again, we find lour or five ubject-lookiu- g

beings banging about the entrance of the dirty
lodging-bouse- , one of whom kindly volunteers
to guide us to some hottl garnls la the ueigh.
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borhood of the Church of St. Eustache, of a
much lower description than what we hurt lint
inspected. We follow hltn on foot, accompanied
by tbe police agents, who, ns we crons ine Bou-

levard de St. Uermaln, draw our attention to a
man hovering mysteriously round tbe outside of
acale just closed for tho night, "llo is not
searching so carefully," remarks do of our
guides, "tor any chance half frs.no pieces that
may have oeen accidentally lost; his vbject is to
collect all the ciear ends that the smokers have
flung away. The commoner sort he will chop
small, make them into parksts, and sell a work-lngma- n

as much tobacco for a sou as be can buy
at a shop lor four tunas the money. Tbe euds
of the good clears hs will sell to cigarette
manutacturens at somcth.ug like a couple of
fraucs a poui.d.

"It Is just aboat this time," continued the
police acent, "that other night-bird- s, styled
reveilleusss,' are starting on their rounds.

Their occupation Is to wske up heavy, not to
say drunken sleepers, who have to be up in time
for the opening of the 'hallos' at three o'clock.
11 any ol these women bne a lanre connection,
and work gradually fioni the more distant puns
of Paris right np to th 'halles' themtelves.
Tbey only get two sous apiece from their cus
tomers, some ot whom give them no end ot
trouble. For it is a matter of duty with the
reveilleu.se never to quit her customers until
tbey are wide awake."

Vi e also learned that the Paris police are very
strict in apprehending vagrants whom tbey
catch deeping at nigut-tim- o out oT doors ; the
consequence is that hundreds of poor wretches
without means ot procuring a bell will walk
about Paris all nii;ht long, when every one
except the niuht birds are sound asleep, hardly
daring to stop to rest tor a ninele moment. This
they will do night n'ter uight, tpite ol tho wind
and cold, but rarely in spite of rain, lu wet
weather they give themselves up In shonls, ard
the depot at the prefecture is crowded with
vagrants. Their Labit is to tai their rest in tue
daytime, at ceruin "ci emeries," where, after
spending two tous lor a cup of coffee, they are
allowed to sleep for a certain time. Or they
sleep on the seats in the outer boulevards; the
n iserable beings whom one so frequently sees
at mid-da- y strelched ut full length on theso
benches have rarely had a single wink of bleep
the nlKbt before.

We had now reached the Rue du Jour at tiie
back ot tbe Church of St. Eustache. The tramp
bnlted opposite No. 11, a tall, narrow, dingy-lookin- g,

btone house, with only a
couple of windows ou each floor iu front, and
tiipeed at the bell until the door was opened,
when I and my friend entered with him: tne
two police aeunts, who thought wo should got
on better without them, remained outside. Tue
three of us licked lor brds, but the proprie or
told me and my friend that we were too olvaa
for the place. We thereupon paid c;ght sous
for a bed for tbe trump, mid accompanied him
to his room, a dirty, dilapidated-lookin- g cham-
ber, hfieeii or n.e''u leet long by nine
broad, where we found beds outhe floor; iu
tevcrul ot which beds as many as three per-
sons were sleeuiiiir. Then there were threo
more beds up-sta- that is to say, up a stpp
ladder leading to a wide shelf at oue end of
the room. The proprietor, it seems, crowds
each bed with three persons when the exi-
gencies of the establishment aro extreme; com-
monly, however, tne smaller beds have only
two occupants. About tho bedding and the
atmosphere of all the rooms it would be impos-
sible to speak truly and pleasantly. The
staircase was narrow, but tho lonjr and equally
foul-suielli- ng passages on the landings were so
extremely nuirow that two people meeting in
tbe middle could not manage to pas
each other. The internal airaugt-meat- s of the
house had been sacrificed to obtain the utmost
possiole amount of space lor deeping purpose.
It was on the landings of this particular bo'el
garni, I think, that liUlu cabinets hud been con-
structed, each just large enough to hoH a
bed in which oue pers-- could mauage to turn;
these, with no windows in them save a lew
squares of glass over the doorway, were let out
by tbe month at Horn ten to titteen franc. 'Cue
halt or a third of a bed, whichever you chanci--
to have allotted jou, was at tbe rate of eUht
sous the first night and six sous the nights fol-
lowing. This amount, paid of course, iu ad-

vance, entitled jou to sleep from I o'clock in the
ofteruoou nniil ti the loilomg morning when you
were tinned out. Those who biepf'tip-stairs- '' paid
six sous the first nifiht, aud lour sous atterwards.

tverjborty sleeps periecily nuked, his clothej
being rolled up sud placed beneath the mat' res
at the head ot tho bi d. In this particular hotel
garni there were oue hundred aud tiity beds;
and about three hundred people sleep iu it
every niht. Theso details we got from our
tramp; who, when he was in doubt himself,
made no scruple whatever about waking tho
pcisou nearest to him, to obtain from him tue
required information, htrauge to my, no ore
couipiaiusd, but readily answered the questions
put to him.

The tramp, whom we carried off with us, next
conducted usjto the Motel ltambuteau, No. 04
in the street of that name, immediately facing
the llalles Centrales, where we touud sis or
seven men and boys sitting on the steps, several
of whom had fallen last asleep. Ou emeriu,
we passed aloni a uurrow passage and up three
flights of stairs to the bureau of tho hotel. Here
we are aeain informed that we are loo clean lor
tbe establishment. We therefore pay tor a bed
for our guide, as we did previously, but this
tio.e the charge is ten sous. Oa quitting the
bureau the tramp rejotn9 us, and descends with
us to the floor bi ueatb, whore he unlocks the
heavy door of a sleeping apartment, auJ invites
ns to emer.

We find ourselves in a room with a single
window us usual, aud containing seven beds, in
wnicn c count ntteeu sleepers, men ana Doys;
the tramp would have made tue sixteenth. All
were sleeping stark naked, in accordance with
the custom which prevails at thee establish-
ments. This hotel makes up something like
ninety beds In a doreii or fourteen rooms; the
terms, according to the proprietor's card, being
ten sous tho night, or twelve francs tbe mon'h:
about 6 per annum lor the privilege of slcep-iu- c

more wretchedly than many a brute.
We text went with the same sulde to what is

styled a "Hotel ilodele." The entranee wa
through a large, heavy porte-cochere- , with
boldly tarred cherubim ornamenting tne
panels. Hi re there was no perceptible uiuVreucd
in the accommodation ollere.l beyond a sink on
ach floor, with wattr laii on lor washinjr, aud

a small square of looking-plas- s let into the
wall. The charg ut this establishment
uniounted to twelve sous lor the Brst nicrht, and
dropped to eight sous per nitht afterwards.
Most of the occupants of the beds were
asleep, os it was now past one o'clock, but onr
guide woke theui up whenever he found it
necessary to procure any iniormation irom
tLeoi. They were, however, the reverse of
communicative. It Is not Improbable that they
were annoyed at being disturbed; or purhaps
independence begins when you pay twelve sous
per right lor a lodsiuir; any, way, to the
inquiries addressed to the iodtiers of toe
"Hotel Model.'" tbey responded with, "Who are
you? what do you want? 'deearroz' " slaug lor
"be on" or " je te llauquerai uue vollee" ; and
with these words one led low sprang out of bed,
uuktd as be whs born ; others prepared to tollo jv
his example, and so we deemed it prudent to
beat a rein at, locking the dojr alter us ou tho
outside. In this accouut we have told all that
decency will rerniit us to tell.

(Jiving a couple if francs to onr guide tho
fraa p, and leavinir bun to such rep se us hi
might be able to obtain in his share of the bat
lust allotted to him, wo rejoined the police
aeeuts, who were waiting with the cab at the
end ot the narrow street. Ou our suggesting
tbat we should drive forthwith to the Currieres
de i'Amerlque, tliey stin ted a dozen ditliculties,
saving first of all that the hori-- e was knocked
up and could not go tue distance: then that it
would be daybreak before we arrived there, and
we should hud every ono gone; next, that as
the weather was rather mild, the chances were
that nobody would go lo the quarries on
such a nielit. "They only go there for tho
warmth from the kilns," baid tbey ; "on a uight
like this they will occupy themselves by prome-
nading about the Bois de lioulogne." Finally
they said the expedition would be atteudeil
with too much dsnijer, that some of the ruf-fia- ns

there would be certain to recognize them,
and that we, being only four, raieht be over-
powered, and stand a thuuee of being murdered.
Tbii information was certainly disheartening,
nevertheless we did our utmost to remove tL
cruples of pur guides, us wv were bent upou

goinir through with the night's programme; but
all this was of no avail. Parting oimnany,
thecp ore, wl'b the two police agents, we deter-
mined upon making the excursion to the Car-ner- cs

e l'Amerique by ourselves.

MISSISSIPPI.
How tho BIsetlon Mraa CarrWtt Outragsioa in Frndmii,

A correspondent of tho Chicago Tribune at
Holly Springs, Miss., says:

"Although tbe election Is over and the excite-
ment in a measuru subsided, the Uebels aro still
thirsting lor blood. Only yesterday a man ar-
rived here on foot from near Water Valley, a
sinull town iu Talabuslia county, about liliy
miles distant. He wa driven Irom his borne by
the Ku-Klu- x Klan for having voted the radical
ticket, lie is an old uiau, who. having worked
all his life lor his muster, is driven Irom his
home for being a Union man. Having labored
hard this summer he had a One crop growing
which he ill picboblylo.se. Surely if thero is
justice lu Heaven, such outrages will not go
unpunished.

"At tbe same place two men wero whipped,
one ot whou will piobably die from injuries re-
ceived. Their ouly crime was loyally to tho
Government.

"Mr. Phillip", a school teacher and pastor of
a church at Oxford, Lafayette couuty, was here
yesterday. His life is threatened because be
wrote a letter to the Jackoa 1'i ot. exposing Ihe
otitrsges commuted by the KebHs in that
county. He sas that when the election began,
the tri edmeu were told if tbey could not vote
tbe Dimoerutic ticket they must not vol with
the radicals, for by so doing they would make
themselves enemies of their former trieuds,
their masters, (succeeding in intimidating them
so far tbat ihcy were alrual to vote the radical
ticket, tbey next tell them tuev must vote the
Democratic ticket or tbey would bo cousidered
enemies an3 how. Mcautime a dozen or so were
nrrested under the frivolous excuse ot their not
giving their names exactly as registered, and
the colored men were so frightened that they
voted tbe Democratic ticket iu a body. Alter
having thuB voted, iusny of them complained
that they did so against their will; but the
Rebel Democracy quietly iniormed them that
such talK would uot be allowed.

"I send you tbe above well authenticated
facts in regard to outrages in Lafayette county,
as an inukatiou of the conduct ot the Rebels all
over the fctatc. In many places there were not
so much violence and iniimidatlon used; In
many o'hera a great deal more. Down on th"?
Yrzoo tbey 6hot a negro, cut bis throat, and
tying his hands behind him, threw htm into
tbe river.

"The Commissioners of Election in every
county were insulted in every possible manner,
without being subject to open violence; and, it
they dared reply, pistols aud knives wero in
sight in an instant.

"Truly, it has been a reign of terror all over
thobtale. People of the North will scarcely
realize the extent aad ficudisa character ot
Uebel violence.

"The loval people of this Slate charge tho
'Democratic Central Committee,' the Hebe)
stump orators and editors of this State, with a
deliberate aud pre meditated attempt to prevent
a fair election.

" Some time ago the ' Ceutral Commit tee'
issued a circular to ihe freedmen, telling them
that, by joining the Loval League, they ren-
dered themselves h ablu to impiiaonineiit in the
penitentiary uud a fine of a thousand dollars.
They declared (hat they knew was false, if
they knew anything about it) that the object
ot the Loyal League was to compel men to vote
the radical tictPt.

"In addition to this nieanneS3, they tried to
produce the impression among the freedmen
that the Democratic party was lu favor of

sufTiuffe.
"To understand nu're fully the aulaclo is im-

pudence of the charge against the Loval Lenijue
and their threat ol tines and imprisonment. It
is necessary to bear iu mind that the Ku-Klu- x

' Kluu is organized in every county of the Statu,
and that us obiei t is violence and assassination.

"Thev ended their 'address' wnh a Hire.it that
if they (the freedmen) voted the radical ticket,
they would never iu the luture give them auy
employment.

"This document, and others of I ke character,
served both as a threat to the freedmen and a
firebrand among the K.'s, iuturia'inn them and
rendering a fair election iranossibie iu this State.
The result lias been that the election just past
has Lo parallel tor outrageous violence iu the
history of our country."

The largest coDger eel ever known was
lately caught near Wexford, Ireland. Ilia
length was over fourteen feet, and his cirouui-- :
fereuce exceeded four feet. The mane on his
back resembled strong horse hair, ami stood
four inches high. When caught in the net
his struggles are stated to have been tre-
mendous.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Philadelphia, May 13, 1868.
UOTJCB: TO BTOC'KItOi.IH.s.-X- n pursuance of

resolutions adopted by the Bonrd of Directors at a
stated meetlug held this day, notice Is heieby given
to the Stockholders of tbls Company, tbat tliey will
have the privilege ol subscribing, either directly or
by substitution under Bucb rules as may be prescribed
therefor, for Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, of additional
BUick at Fbr, in proportion to their respective Inter-
ests as they Bland registered on the books of the
Company, May 20, lbrtS,

Bolders of less than four Shares will be entitled to
subscribe lor a full share, and those holding more
Shares than a multiple of four Shares will be entitled
to au additional Share.

(Subscriptions to the new Stock will be received un
and after May 80, l&fis, aud the privilege of subjoin-
ing will on the Slab, day ol July, isi;s.

The luHtaimeutsoa account of the new Shares shall
be paid Id caeh, m follows:

1st. Twenty live per Cent, at the time of subscrip-
tion, od or before the 30ih day of July, lsas,

2d. Tweuty-nv- e Pur Cent, on or before the 15th day
Of December,

8d. Tweiuy-liv- e Per Cent, on or before tbe 15th day
of June, lstft.

Uh. Tweuty-hv- e Pur Cent, on or before the 15th day
ot December, IStiS, or It Stockholders should prefer
the whole amouui may be paid np at ouce, or any
remaining Instalments may be paid up la full at the
time of the puyuient ot tbe second or third Instal-
ment, aud eacU Instalment paid up, shall be entitled
to a pro rata dividend ibat may be declared on lull
Shares. THOMAS M. FIRTH,

S 14 llw Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND EKADINU
RAILROAD COMPANY. Olhce No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27, lwls.
NOTICE To the holders ol bonds of the PUILA-DKLPIII-

AND READING RAILROAD COM
PANY due April 1, 1670.

The Company oiler to exchange any of these bonds,
of (lmoeach.at auy time before tbe (1st) first day of
October next at par fora new mortgage boud of equal
amount bearing seven per cei.t, Interest, clear of

'

United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

rear to run,
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
With their teuor. S. BRADFORD,

IttiilOl Treasurer.
' rT-- PHILADELPHIA AND KE4.LHN3

RAlLRo AD COMPANY.
I'HiLADtci.PKiA, June 25, 18S,

DIVIDEND NOl'ICK.
The Transfer BiokiionnmJiupuy will be closed

on TUJsDA Y. Juue so, aud be reopened ou THURS-
DAY. July 16, IHliH.

A dividend of t IVK PER CENT, has been declared
ou the Prtlerrtd aud Ooiiio ou o ock, clear ul'ua.l mal
and Stale taxti; payable ou Comiuon stuck on and
alter JULY IS tit the bolders thereof, as tbey shall
aland registered ou Ihe beoka ot me Company ou the
SU h Instant, All payab eai this olllee.j it itm s. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

BATCH KLOR'8 IIA1R DYE. THH
splendid Hair Dve Is the nest lu tne world;

the only true aud perfect bye; harmleas, reliable,
li alaulaneoua; at dlaappolmuieut: uu ridiculous
tint! reuiedlea the 111 eflecls of bad dyes: Invigorate

ud leave the JlalmoH aud beautiful. ttUvlc or Oroum,
buia by all DrupgUta and Perfumers; aud properly
applltdat Baiehelur's YVlg factory, No. 1 BO AD

, fetfeol, New Voi. ti7aiwf

BITTER CORDIAL.

SGHEET Z'S
CELERRATKD

BITTER CORDIAL,
N. W. Car. of FIFTH and ItACE Sts.

This medical preparation Is purely vogatable,
composed of various herbs, gathered fro n tho
grta storehouse of nature, and seiectei with
the utmost cure, It Is a reliable Kamlly Medi-
cine, and can be taken by eltber Irifmnor adult
wlih Ihe same beneficial renults. It Inaoertnln,
prompt and speedy remedy for DlarrU'e-t- , Dys-
entery, Itowel Complaint, TyspepNla, Lowuess
ot rsplrus, FalnMnfcH, Hick Btoinach, flea'laclie,
etc. it creHtes an appetite, proves a powerful
digester of lood, and will counteract the e fleet h
of lliior in a few minutes. As Indisputable
evwieiu oof Its medical properties, we append
tbe following:
Strong VtstimoBlal front Flra MarshalUKckbara,

riiiLADKi.i'iitA, Marc'i 10, ls'fis.
Jacob Pcheelz,Ks(j. My Dear Hli: Some eight

moiitbH tK, when sufftrlug from greit ner-
vous pr si rat Ion, tbe result of exposure and
overtHsked energies, I was induced by you (an
( Id frleiiUMo take us a Tonic your celebrated
Hitter Cordial; aud so HKreeuOly surprising
have beta Its beneficial effect, that 1 cannot
refrain from thus bcnrlng testimony In lis
frtvor. As a beverage, It Is an pleasant and de-
lightful as a glHHsof rich iHrfc-hrow- n Silierry;
hk bu sppc-uze- r belore mealM, perfectly magical,

aud bh a dlKenler of food, tbe most out eut, com-
pound lever knew. Altogether, I consider It
oue of the unpplest combinations of medlclual
herbs ev r olned to tbe public as a curative.
1 most cheerfully and couQdently ronommond
H to every sufferer from Doiilllty, lyNpepnla,
and KlieumailHin. As a Riibstilii'e for the

alcohollo and vinous concootlons lm- -
blhed at too many of tbe public bars of tue pre
sent day, it ruuntalno prove a blessing.

Verv trnlv yours,
ALEXANDER W. BLACKHUItN",

610mwfi3t Fire Marshal.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

pjEVV STYLES OF

FANCY CASSIMERES.

JAMES & LEE,
SO. 11 NOBIU SECOND STJiKET,

Sien of the Gclilen Liarrib,
AMY ITfe TUHi ATTENTION or MFrt.

IHAA'I TlUVKS, Ct.OTUIF.UM. AND
OT at A KM, TO lalfr.lK lAIISD ANUNPLEV-Dil- i

AfcaMfltYJSKItiT r F4NCV
TT

AT WnOLESlLE AND BETA II.. w

PAINTED PHOTOS.

NEW THING IN A R T.

EEItLfN PAINTED rilOTOS.
A. S. ROBINSON,

No 0.0 CHESNUT S:reet,
Has )ust received a superb collection of

U Eli LIN IMINTKD PHOTOQ RAPIId OF
I'LOWEHSJ.

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling lu beauty,
naturalness of tint, and petfeutlon of f rin a great
variety of tbe choicest exotic llowerin plants. They
are mounted ou boards of three sizes, and sold from
25 reu t a to 13 and $4 each.

For framing and the album they are Incomparably
beautllul. 8 iSJ

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
N OTI Cfi. Til E UNDERSIGNED

Wouul call allemlnii of tne public to his
NSW liULDaN ilAt.LK i'UHNAL'E.

This s an entirely new lieaier. It ih ho con
structed an to at once commend ltneli to general favr,
ben s a c rxibinaiiou ol wrought and cast iron. It Is
very simple In lie construction, hud In eeructly air.
light; sell tleaoli g, having no pipes or drums to he
taken out arid cleaned. It la an arranged wltu upright
Hues an to produce a larger amount or heat from the
Bme weight of oat llmu any furnace now In use.
The liygrun'etrlc oruilltloo ol Hie air as produced ly
uiy new arrangement ot evaporation will at once

ibai it Is th ouly Hut Air furnace that
will produce a perfectly healthy atmonpliere.

Those In want or a complete Ueallug Apparatus
would do well to call and examine theOoMmi Kagle,

UH A KLKM WIL.LIAMS,
IS 03. 1132 and ll:il MAKKK I' Street,

Philadelphia.
A largo assortment of Cooking Ranges, v'lre-hoar-

Ftoven, Low Down Urates, Ventilatora, etc., always
ou baud.

N. Ji. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 5 10

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
Oil hL'Kd'IOA.N KANUrS, tor Families,
Hotels, or Public Institutions, In TWKNTr
DlFFJtrtENT HKH. Also. Philadelphia

Hai'ges.Hot Air Furnaces, Portable Heateis, Low-dow- n

Urates, Firebourd tstoves, liatn Boilers, blew
hole Plates. Boilers, (Jeoh lug Stoves, etc, wholesale
and retail, by the manufacturers

HHARPE & THOMSON,
1 27 Bin th6m No. 2ii9 N. SKCUNU Street

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT t'OR THE CITY
X AN1 COUNT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Kstateoi DAVIKL POUTER, deceased.
The A unlit r appoluied tiy the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tbe accouut ot J AMES UKA and UtiO HUIfl
POWFLL, rtxecnti rs ol the lust will and testament,
of liAMKL POttTKH deceased, aud lo report distri-
bution of the balance In the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties Interested, for the purpose or his
upiidlnlment. on TUKMDAY, July 21, A. f. lis. at
eleven 11) o'clock A. M.. at bis o 111 (Hi, No. 4oO WAL-- N

CT Street, In the city of Philadelphia.
WILLIAM I). BARVR,

7 10 1 m w 51 Auditor

OVERNMENT...
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE .

PITKIN &C0.
r TEJN'IH. rARLK FOIt SPOItTINU PU KP.jiUS,
AKJl i HILUKKN'W LAWN TENTS. AWNIN'J".
BAHNKss. SADDLES, HORSE HHEKIH. rt,Y
MjTK ETC PITKIN i .,

S 18 thstnlra No. 71 North hBOOND street.

CORN MANUFACTORY.EXCHANGE
JOHN T. H A I L E Y & CO.,

RK.MOVKO TO
N, E. comer ot MARKET and WATER streets,

Philadelphia. .
DEALERS IN KAOa ND BAUQINQ

Of every dt scrlpllou, tor
Grain, Flour, Salt, Super-Phosphat- of Lime, Bone

Dust, Etc
Large and small GUNN Y BaUS constantly on band.

it:i Also, WOOL SAC KS.
Jt HN T. Bailky Jamjw Carcaokh.

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
January 28, 1868.

Tbe attending Managers are:
b. Morris Wain. No, l!H South Delaware avenue,
AOolpb E. Borle, No, 15S Dock street.
Attending Pbyslvlau-D- r. J. M. Da Oosta, No. loot

fcpruce stn et.
Attending surgeons Dr. Addlnell Hwson. No. 1OT

Pouih Fifteenth street; Dr. D. Hayes Ague w, No. IS

Nonh Kleventb strfet.
1 he f hislflans and Surgeons attend at the Hospi-

tal every day (Sundays excepted), to receive appli-
cation lor admission,

I eisr.iiN seriously loured by accident are always
admitted If brought to the Hospital Immediately
thereafter ? nL

CEMETERY COMPANY.WOODLAND Manager aud OUlcers have
n Alette.! f. r thA vear lhhK:

Wm. H. Moore. Wm W. Keen.
ftamuel K Moon, F'erdluand J. Lreer,
(ll'lle allelt, George L Uuzby,
KH win u rente. rs. A a.nig"i.
ku.r.iL. mill Treasurer JOS. B TUWNSKND.
The Manauers have passed a resolu Ion requiring

both Loin Iders and Vhltors to present tickets at the
entrance tor admission to the Cemetery. T'ckois
uiay he bad ai the Oftice of tbe Company, No. S'.s
AHtTJ "tret. or ot any of tbe Managera. 7 i

yIRE GUARDS,
YOB BTOBB FRONTS, ASTXU9IS, VAO

TOBIES, ETC.

Fatent Wire Balling, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, aud every variety
Of W Ire Work, ruauutaotured by

K. WALKER dt HONS,

(raw! . Fa U north BIXTH BUwi

FIRE AND BURGLAR PR00FSAFE8
LUM AND DRY PLASTJER

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

BaooKLTsr, May U, isea.

Messrs. Marvin A do., New York Gentlemen; Oar
Planing Mill, with. FIFTY THOUSAND feet of lum-
ber, was destroyed by Are last night, and wa are
happy to say your ALUM AND DRY PLASTER
SAFE preserved our books, papers, and money, In
excellent order.

We want another and larger one, and will call on
yon as soon as we have time.

Yours truly, SHEARMAN BROS.
Tbls Bate was Red hot tor several hours, and the

cast-Iro- n feet were actually melted.
It can be seen at our store. No. ZS5 BROADWAY,

A PERFECT SAFE.

MARVIN'S
CUI1021E IK0X SPHERICAL

BUEGL1R SAFE,
Will mifct all burglars' Implements for

any length or time.
PLEASE BEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

MARVIN .& CO.,
rillMU'ALj 1 721 CIIESTXUT ST.,

WAREHOUSES, ) (Masonic Hall), riilla.,
aes intoad ivat. new iobu,
109 BANK STBEKT, IXKVEUND, O.,

And for sale by onr Aienta lathe principal cities
krougliout tbe United btales. 62ti tuibaHtu

C. L. MAI8ER.
AtANCVACTDBKB OT

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,
LOO ITH, BKLL HANGER, AND DE ALIUS

IN BUILDINO HARDWARE,
H Mo. 44 It act Btreet

A LAKUE ABSU11TMEM OK FIRB
'and Btirslar-nroo- f H AFEH on hand, wlin Insis

doors, Dweiilng-uous- e rree rrcnj aamsnes
Price, low. C. HANNENFWREH,

65 No. MVIHK Surest.

LUMBER.
18(58. HPRUCK JOIWT,

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868.
H KM LOOK.
II KM LOCK.

1 Ol 'Q MKAhONKD t!LKAK PINE. ln.QlOUO. SKASOKKD CLKtRPINK. lO05.CHOICE PATTERN PINK.
HPANIbH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,

RED CFIM R.

lO0(5. Florida f looking. lOOO.
CAROLINA FLOORING,
V1ROIMA FLXR1NG.

DELAWARE FLXRIiS01
AtSH FLOORINM.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

lRftQ WALNUT BDS. AAD PLANK. 1 QC'QlOUO. WALNUT m AND Pt.VNii. lOOO.
WALNUT BOA RI .S.
WALNUT PLANK.

lOfiQ UNDERIAKEKM' LUMLER. IppnlOUO. UNDER I'AKJ'.IW LUMoJKR. lOUO.
Rf-- CEDAR.

WALNUT AMD TTNK.

IQiJfl SEASONED POPLAR. lQf'OlOUO. bEASON'ED CHERRY.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDH.
HICKORY.

IRI'tt CTWAR POX AIAERRS' 1 QIQLOVC CIGAR BOX MAKEKa lOOO.
bPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

lPftft CAROLINA SCANTLING. ininlOOO. CAROLINA H. T. MILLS. lOOO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. "To7o"lOUO. CYPRS H INGLES. lOOO.
, MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,

'! No. 2aut) SOU1H Street.

T. P. GALV1N & CO.,
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHACKAMAXON ST11EET WHARF,
BELOW SLOArS MILLS,

PHILADELPHIA,
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EABTEKN Mann-fncture-

ol YELlXlW PiNE and SPRUCK TIMBUttBbARDc. etc., sliall be bai py to litruUli orders atwuolewle rates deliverable at auy accessible port.
Constantly receivluK and on band at our wharfSOUTHERN FLOOikING, SCAN 1 LING. HH f,

EASTERN tAlIIS.PU'KKl'S BKD-8LAT-

SPRUC'E, HEMLOCK. ELECT MICHIGAN AMI)
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND HAO-MA'IC- C

bHli- - ENEES. 1 31 StuLUj

ALL OF W nil II WILL BE DEUVUIEO
AT ANY I'ABTUt'lHE t'ITT PBO,iPTIiY,

KITED STATES BUILDERS' MILL, N08.

ESLEh jr BRO., PROPRIETORS.
Always on band, made of tbe Best Seasoned Lumbw

t low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Newels, Balnsters, Brackets, and Wood Bonldlncs
WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Ratline X. end i Inches.
BUTTERNUT, CHESNUT, AND WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order. tUi

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOLEllT SHOEMAKER & CO,

K. E. Corner or FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUCCI3TS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Wlille Lead and Colored Faints, Tulty,
Varnishes, Etc

AQENT3 FOR THE CELEBRATED

FREXCII ZIXC F AIM'S.
DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. ?.18- M-

GROCERIES, ETC.

rpO FAMILIES RESIDING IN TIIE RURAL

DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families
At their country reMdencea with every description ol

FINK GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
ALBEUT J. UUBtlBTSt

Dealer la Fine Groceries,
lUirp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE sts.

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
KAN UF ACT UREB8 OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS

TWINES, ETC.,
No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No. 22 North DU LA WARE Avenue.

Ipiuladju-phia- .
Edwin H. Fitikb, michak, Wkavub.

Don had F. CTI.OTHIKB. 1 Hi

AND FAX.QOTTON
OI all numbers and brands.

Tent Awnlnsr, Trnnk, and Wauon Cover Duck.
Also p's t r Manufacturers' Drlor Felts from oue to
several Ret wide; ff&tfli

ft IN'Ot iui AU

SHIPPING.
4f$'ftTf 8T E A M TO LI V Kit POOL, CALLINO
SliJli,li4 AT QUEENTOWN.

iiieliiuian Line, under contract with the United,
Stait-- s and British wovarumentSt for carrjlat tu
M alls.
CITY OF B08TON......M.......M..Stnrflay, JnlyM
CITY or A IWEKP ... Haiurdar, July M
CITY OK N KW YORK(vla Halifax) l owday, J.lr M
CITY OF PA f ,....Hlnr1T, A.itast 1
CllYOFlAiNDO .Mtnr(1y, Asiisst S
CITY OF BAL'lIMOR Saturday, Auirait II
and e.cb sum eed I us Sam id ay and alternate Monday,
at noon, from Pier No. 46 NORTH Klver.

Rates nf prsKaire by tbe Mali Steamer BAILING
EVERY SATUKUAY:

Psyaole lu Gold. I Parable in Curreocy,
First Cabin ., (ten Storage." to Irfinrion Idol " to Londoa.MM 0" to I'arls.. 1IS " to Pans 10

PsMsRsby tbe Monday steamers: Cabin. Sao, gold;
Steerage, las, currency, hates of passage from New
Jork to Halifax l'aliln.2o; Stexrage, I0, In gold.
Pa sengers sIho forwarded lo Havre, Marahnrg. (Ira-
nian, pie. at moderate rates. Hteerege pmnHgn IrtimLiverpool or Queenntown, 40. currency, Tlolcets c.be bought here by persons sending tor their triendstFor further Information, apply at tne Company's
tOlce. JOHN O. DALE, Agent,

No. 15 BROADWAY, New York.
Or, CDONNEI.L A FAULK, Managers,
12 No. 411 CHESNUT Street, Phils,

r,f,"r NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP- -
LILi-k-Z Ct) M P A N Y.

Vbrousb Llsieto California, via ra.aa.rn
Hallroad.

NEW AR tANUKMENT.
Patl'ng front New Yo. k on tbe nth and anth rtt

Tb. KHV MONTji.or the uy beture wtien ttienu dateslull on Sontiuy.
f's-ag- c h wer than by anj olbfr line.
For lufui illation adUrsN

1). N. CA II KINGTON, Agent.
Pier No. 46NOUTII KIVEK New York,

Or 'i HUM An R Sb:AItLE,
No. 117 WALNU r Mret. I'bllRdel. liia pa,

W. H.W KBll. rreVden'. OH AS. DANA, Vice-Fre-

Oflic- B4 K.(:l AMIK Mao . Nmy York. 8S9UI

PaSsaO". TO AND PltOM tiREATrv ft 1 1 h lllttlyvl.N d.H IKftbiiNJJ
BV STEAMSHIP AM) HAlbiN4 PACKET.

AT KKnl O.D KA I K--i
DRAFTS AVAILABLE Til K4LG HOUT FNO1AM1, IliKLANl), M Ol't.A.Ml, AND WALES,

lor parllcnlur. apply to
TAP JOlT. BUOt HErtS A tX

No. S6 SOUTH Strte'. au.l Nn. li liKOA"W AY,
Or to T H M S T. SKA RLE.

1 1 N 217 WALSt'T ttreut.
NKVV EXPUK-- S LINE TO ALh.X

audria. Gtortteiown. and Wuhni.tnn
D. o., via Chesapeake and Delaware ca ial Willi

Alexandria from the most d'rnct route)
lor L ncbiinrg, Xristot, Euoxvllle, NtwbvUle, Dal to aBiid ibe rtiutbest.

s.tc amers leave regularly from tbe first wharf abortMark t street.
Ftetvht received dally.

WM. P. CLYDE CO.,
No. 14 North aud H.iuili Wnarves.

3. B. DAVIDSON. Agent hi, Oeorgntou.
M. ELDR1DGE fc Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr

gltla. oi
ifffrU NOTICE. Voii NEW YOKK, VIA
Bsii dkla ware a,nd raritan oanal.HA PREr-- KIKAM1IOAT COMPANY.Tle Sieaui Propellers or tbls line will commenceloaning ou SA1 LRDA Y, 2uth lustant, leaving dallyas ubual.

THROUGH IN 24 HOUKH.
f.oods forwarded by all the lines going out of Newlitrk. Ni rih. East, and W eel. free of coiiimlulun.Freights reenved at our usual low rate.WILLIAM P. Ct YDK A CO.. Agents.

No 14 WHARVES, Philadelphia.JAMFS HAND, Agent. '
No. 119 WALL Street, corner of South. New Yorkf

fffK PIIILADBLPHI4, UICHMOM D
ajbju ani Norfolk w i ka mmiip link.'IHROLUH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THIS

SOUTH A ND WES P.
EVERY SATURDAY,

Street0011'
m IKST WHAHF above MARKET

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all points In North auu Suu.h I arullna. via bea-bou- ru

Air Line Railroad, coiii.'ec.lng at PorisiuoutU
and to Lynchburg. Va., Tennessee and the Went, viaYliKlulu and Teonsbsee Air Line and Rloutnoud andDanville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED HUT 0CE. and taken atLOVi EK RaTFS THAN ANY OTHER LlivK.
Tbe regularity safely, ami cheapness of tms route

ci uimenu it to tbe public as tue most desirable me
diuui for carrying eveiy description ol freight.

No charge lor commission, drayage. or any expense
Ot transfer.

Steamxhlps Insured at lowest rates. '
Frtlght received dully.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK St, CO.,
No. 14 isortb and Souih WHARVK9.

W. P. PORTER. Ageut at Richmond aud City
Point

T. P CROWELI fe CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 1

r hn"TTN FOR N EW YORK SWIFT-SURE- !

taaKdiuKiuruTruuHiioriailon Company DeapitUih
i. u f lit sure via Deluware and RarllaaCanal, uu uud after me 'fith of March, leaving dully at
VI M. eiid 6 P. M connecting with all NoriUuru audEaHtPin lines,

For irulvht, which will be taken on accommodating;
terms, uppiy to W1LLIA A M, HAIHO & CO.,

112 No. I'Ji S. DELAWARE Aveuue,

T.nTJlT.T.ATfTi'si nnTTnn T Tien
VAf.

UutAi REDUCTION IN PHEItlHM.
Goods oy well hi. io veuts per luu llm , groan.
MeaNtirt-men- t gotitU, 4 ceuts per cubic loot.Freights received at all times, aud insurance guar-

anteed at tbree-eighil- per cent.
For further Information, apply to

JOHN F OHL, '
7 2i I ler 19 North Whurvec.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

DRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN SEW YORK AXD BOSTON,.

VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEW BEDFORD
CAPE LUU, aud ail poiuia of railway cou.iuuuloa-Uu- u.

East and Norlb.
'Ihe new and splendid steamers BRISTOL and

PBOV1DEN E, leave Pier No. 40 NOKIH RIVER,
loot of i anal street, adjuiiilug Debranses Street Ferry,
New ork, at 6 P. M.. dall , buudays excepted, con-uecil-

with sttrambunt irft'n at Bristol at 4 Sii A. M,,
arriving In Boston ai A M.. In time lo connect with
all Ibe uiornlng trains irom that city The most d
siraole aud pleat ant rou e lo the while Mountains,
Travellers for that point can make direct OJoaeo-tloii- S

by way of Providence aud Worcester, ut Bwtou.
and Tickets seemed at otllce en Pier la

New ork,
6 1 5m H. O. BRIQGS. General Manager.

PjIwA FOR CHESTSR, HOOK, AND
J&fS.M.CSS WILMINGTON At 8 8(1 aud V 60 A. M.u. it Ob A'. AI.

'Ihe steamer 8. M. F ELTON and ARIFL leave
C'HFt-NU- T Street V liarl (Sttudays excep edlat S SO

ano S'6o A.M., aud P. M.. returning leave Wil-
mington at fl'60 A M., l'i'SU, aud S'60 P, M. Stepping at
Cliesier and Hi ok each way.

Fare, loo tils between all point.
Excursion tickets, 16 ctutu. good to reinrn by either

boat. a a if

pdnT-- N
PHILADELPHIA AND TREN.

ssl'ii .'i Line. The steamboat
LuiiiiN FORREST leaves ARCH Street Wnarf, for
Trtnlou, slopping at Tacony, Torresdale, Beverly.
Buriinguin, Bristol, Florence Bobbins' Wharf, and
Wblte Hill.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton,
baiuniay, July 11. J A. Ml Saturday, July 11, A.M

(Mi u dny July 12, to Burilugiuu. Bristol, aud luier
niedlale landliiks, leaves Arcli street wharf at 8 A. M,
and i P. &' .: leaves Bristol at lo A. M. and 4' P. M.
Mot'day, July is. 6 , a.m Monday, July M, lo A.M
Tuefday, 14, 7i A.M TueBday, " 14 11XA.M
Weu'Oay, " lo. S A.MlWed'dav, ' ls.U M.
Thursday, " 1, 1 A. M Thursday, " is. 2 P.Mt
Friday, "17,10 AMltrlday, " 17, 2 P.M

Fare to Trenton, 4U cents each way; Intermedial
places, 26 cents. 4 U

OPPOSITION TO TUB COM- -
B1KED RAILROAD AND RWER,

in unit i .
Suati er JOHN SYLVK'TER will make dally

excuiaioii to WilminKtun (Sunilays excepted), touch- -
lug st hmer aud Marcus Hook, leaving ARUU
Street baif at lu A. M. and 4 P. relurulug, loave
Wi uilnirui at 7 A. M. and IP. M.

Light freight, taken.
BURN8,

28tf Captain,

DAILY EXCURSIONS. TUB
.ESStei. splendid steamboat JOHN A. WAR-St- K

Tuaves CH KSN UT Street W barf, Phllada,. at t
o'clock and S o'ch-c- P. M., for Burlington antt
Bristol, touching at Riverton. Torredale, Andalnsia,
aud Beverl Returning, leave. Bristol at 7 O'olooB

AFareSs cenlii each way! Excursion. 40 CUt, 411 tf

CAPE MAY STEAMER.

sT- - F 0 B CAPE. MAT.
xr&'K On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and

BA'I LRDA VS.
1 he tplei.illd new steamer LADYOFTHI LAKE,

Capialu 1NUKA1U, leaving Pier 19 above Vine
street, every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at !

A, M.. and returning from Cape May on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday.

FAhE lucudlng Carriage Hire,
Servai Is... I '50, ' '
Children ,. IP. ft, '
Season llckeis, ia Carriaje Hire extra.

Tbe Lady of ihe Lake la a tine sea-boa- t, has hkfc
ou-- e state-roo- accomim daHous. and laidtled us

with everything neteasary for 'the sa eiy an. comfort
of passengers.

CALVIN TAUGART.
Ofllce-N- o. li N. DELAWARE Avenue, (t


